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WINES AND LIQUORSBUILDERS and CONTRACTORS FLATS TO LET HELP WANTED—FEMALE FOR SALE
VA/ANTED-Girl for general bouseworlJR SALE—Oak beadstcail, bookcase^ 

* * in family of two. Gan sleep at hoirid music stand, books and pictures, 222 
“M. G. U.” care Titties office. 2534-8-£*e street. 23-t.f.

<J. A. WILLIAMS, Carpenter and Con- 
* ^ tractor, office 109 Prince Wm. Street. 

Telephone 2031. All kinds of work promp- 
ly attended to.

HpO LET—Desirable flat in good locality 
newly renovated, modern, rent $16 0). 

Apply “B” Times Office. 2532 8-r,

npO LET—From September 1st sunny lu».
er flat, 137 Duke street. Six rooms and 

bath. Telephone Main 1942.

VKfM. L. Williams, successor to M. A. 
v ’ Finn, wholesale and retail wine and 
spirit merchant, 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 
Street. Established 1870. Write for 
family price.

■a)R SALE—33 Foot Sloop-Kigged Keel 
VXfANTED—Nursemaid for child fiv^ Yacht, safe, comfortable cruiser, four- 

years old. Apply Mrs. Daniel Mullins f00fc cabin, well furnished throughout. 
Sea Side Park. 2508—tf. jj gold cheap. Apply M. R. S. limes
--------- ---- ---------------------------------------------------ke. 2386-Ô-16.

small"».*n$REKA CYCLONE BUG DEATH 

washing. Good wages paid. Apply Mrs. k>H* instantly all kinds of Bugs and 
J. W. King, 165 Charlotte street. ! *s, H pint can with small sprayer

pt all dealers and at Colwell Bros., 6) 
63 Peter street.

10-8-30TAS. A. RYAN, Carpenter ac*l Builder, 
" Refrigerator building. Office 28 Wat

erloo street; residence 143H Brussels FLATS TO LET rpo LET-Two Flats of
each, with bath and electric lighting. 

No. 10 and 12 Crown street. Inquire B. 
A. Deniston, 16 S_Vney street or phone 
1015.

seven rooms

street.
TV) LET—Self-contained 5-room cottage, 

rear 207 Duke street. Apply on prem- 
23—tf. 2513—tf.COAL AND WOOD ises.

•2512—tf
TV) LET—Lower Flat of House 306 Prin

cess street, seven rooms, bathroom, hot 
and cold watef, etc. Apply on premises to 
Mrs. Brundage or to Amon A. Wilson, Bar
rister, Uhubli a Corner, ’Phonq 828.

2482-8d.f.

T. D. McAVlTY, dealer in nard and soft 
d coals. Delivered promptly in the city. 
38 Brussels street

(VNE COTTAGE left to rent at Fair Vale.
• All others taken. A\!r.ing, verandah. 

Cottage newly finished. Six rooms, 
mile from I. C. R. siding. One minute 
from Kennebeccasis. Apply E. S Carter. 
Telephone, Rothesay 16-6.

VA/IANTED—Kitchen girl and laundry 
' ’ girl. Apply General Public Hospital

2510—tof.

R SALE—Slabwood, cut to stove 
:ngths at $1.00 single horse load it 
i end or 31.25 in the city. Murray <ti 
ory Ltd. 1475-t. f ■

One

mHOMAS PARKS, MiU Wood for sale 
at lowest prices; cut, ready for use. 

Double horse load, abort haul, 31*25, up
town $l-50. Order at Long Wharf. Tele
phone 1482-11.

VAMNTED—Girl for general housework. 
* ’ Apply at 1 Orange street, Mrs. George 

2511—tf.

SALK-DJd Manoguny Furniture 
Card Tables, Bureaus, Sofas, etc, 

rath's Furniture Stores, 174-176 Bros* 
itreet, St. John, N. B.

T'O LEI—Upper flat seven rooms and 
bath, corner St. Patrick and Union 

street. Apply 175 Germain street.
2475-t.f.

inRobertson.
MISCELLANEOUS

VXfANTED—Housemaid. Enquire 5 Chip 
man Hill. 2500-8-tf. OR SALE—Office Fixtures, 

iters, etc., for sale, all in good 
lition. Apply 0. Heans, Build- 

65 Paradise Row.

PAINTING GEAR to hire, 114 Orangé 
x street. 2399-9-11.

TjU.AT TO LET—270 Douglas Ave. Ap 
ply 339 Main street. 2430—tf.YOU WANT A BIG LOAD 

of Dry Wood try City Fuel Co., City 
r 'Phone Main 468. Kindling Wood

WHJ* WAITRESS WANTED-At the Gem 
Dining room, 7 King Square.42MALL FLAT TO LET—Apply to IS 

Meadow street, St. John, N. B.
2456-tf.

Road, or 
a specialty. 23-Jf2498-tf.

m ANTED—MALE HELPVVANTED—Girl for general housework. 
* ' Small family ; good wages. Apply to 

Mrs. Kaplan, 80 Summer street. 2508-8-26.

pROAD COVE COAL, expected daily, 
D fresh mined, free from slack. All sises 
Scotch Anthracite, James S. McGivem, 
agent, 5 Mill street. Tel. 42.

PLAT TO LET. Apply Mornings, UP 
St. James street. 2245-8 2-

Synopsii of Canadian ......awest
Land Regulations.

iNTED—Good Smart Boy for running 
ds. Apply the McLary Mfg. Co.

2533 8 30.
PPO LET—Several modern flats cn Wright !

street. Apply M. S. Trafton, 09 
Wright street. 1831-6—tf.

TSIANTED—Girl for general housework 
’v in family of two. Inquire in even

ings at 110 Stanley .street, Mrs. Barclay 
Robinson. 2504-tf.

sam people could come in to the exclusion 
of others?”

“No sir, 1 did not.”
“It has been stated openly that mem

bers of the common council have bad op
portunities to receive money illegally in 
connection with this contract. Have 
you?”

“No sir."
“Do you know of any other civic offi

cial who has so received money or the 
offer of it ?”

“No sir, I don’t. I don’t believe there 
is, either.”

The alderman went on to say that he 
was favorably impressed with the Hassam 
pavement. Referring to the piece taken 
out last Tuesday, he thought it was 
"rather crumbly.”

To Aid. Hayes, he said he never con
sulted with the engineer as to the advis
ability of allowing the Hassam method 
either before or after the tenders had 
been let. -

In answer to Aid. Jones, the witness 
said he had never heard the engineer say 
that he had ordered the stones rolled be
fore grouting. Neither had he heard Mr. 
Carleton say so.

Mr. Low *
Mr. Low was then recalled. He denied 

that before the tenders were let there 
was any conference with the local con
tractors. In answer to Aid. Jones, he.«aid 
that M. J. Mooney had said to himself 
while Mr. Clarke was present, that he 
would make trouble for
and efigiheer..................

Aid. Jones—“The Telegraph this 
ing called attention to an apparent dis
crepancy between youg evidence here and 
b statement you made to the Globe J nly 
25. Can you explain it?”

“Yes, I thought I would be asked that 
tonight, and came prepared.” He then 
produced a clipping from the Globe. “The 
report is incorrect in this way, that these 
are not my words it quotes. I told the 
reporter something and then took from 
my pocket a pamphlet three or four years 
old and gave it to him. It was from that 
the quotation was made. The process de 
scribed was carried on in the States and 
under different conditions altogether from 
the Main street contract. The stones wert 
very hard and required to be rolled a 
great deal before grouting.”

Mr. Carleton then asked the committee 
if he would have the privilege of pointing 
out other places in the pavêtoent which he 
thought were defective.

His worship replied in the affirmative 
At the request of Aid. Jones, Mr. Carle

ton, who had returned to the room, went 
over some of his evidence given at a pre
vious session in regard to his protests 
against the rolling of the stone,1 merely re
peating what he had said before.

Mr. Carleton—Do you intend to call any 
builders?

His worship—No, I think we have ex
cluded all expert evidence from builders 
and others. Personally I have little faith 
in experts, although I have been accused 
of employing such in this case. I have 
no doubt you could get some builders to 
say that this is a first class job, while 
others would say the opposite.

Mr. Carleton—I was merely going to 
mention the names of James Myles and 
John Kane.

His worship—Is Mr. Myles a mason?
Mr. Carleton—No, he is a general build

er.
Mr. Clarke—He is a carpenter and builds 

with wood only.
Mr. Carleton—The only reason I speak 

of this is that I seem to be alone.
His worship—So far as that is concerned, 

Mr. Carleton, I think I can assure you of 
perfectly fair treatment from myself and 
the committee.

Mr. Clarke—I would not like the job to 
be as bad as Water street.

Mr. Carleton—Why, what’s the matter 
with Water street? That was laid in No
vember.

Mr. Clarke, however, would not say 
what was the matter with the work in 
Water street and City Engineer Murdoch, 
in answer to Aid. Potts, said he had con
sulted with no one before accepting the 
Hassam method.

Aid. Vanwart
Aid. Vanwart was called and said that 

he was a member of the delegation that 
went to Boston to look into the Hassam 
pavements. “I was told,” he said, “that 
I was appointed and thought it would be 
a good trip, as I had not been away for 
some time and desired to have a good 
time as any other young fellow would.” 
He had seen the Hassam work in Worces
ter and thought it good. He never got 
any money. or promise of money. He 
just had a good time at Mr. Low’s ex
pense. He thought that the piece of the 
foundation dug up Tuesday was rather 
crumbly. He had never gone over the 
whole work, but was of the opinion that it 
looked well on top.

Aid. Potts suggested to the mayor that, 
us the Hassam pavement was patented in. 
the United States . un<j . Canada, it might 
be well for the committee to have the for
mula before them. His worship promised 
that he would get it from the Canadian 
■office and the meeting adjourned.

MODE OF INTEREST 
IN PAVING WORK

A NY person who is the sois need
family or any male over 18 years old, 

may homestead a quarter section of avail
able Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Land»'Agency or Sub-Agency, for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy any be made* St 'hny

intending homesteader.
Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 

cultivation of the land in each of thret 
years. A homesteader may live with» nin* 
miles of his homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres solely owned and occupied by 
him or by hi» father, mother, son, daugh
ter. brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter sec
tion alongside his hoinestead. Price 
per acre. Duti 
homestead or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi$ 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a* pùrctiasÿd home
stead in certain districts. Price 33.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty aerti 
and erect a house worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Int*h)f> 

,N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

J619-12-13.

of axrtOR SALE—Good wood that makes a 
*C; good fire. Dry hard and soft wood, 
sawed and split, delivered to any part of 
the city. Telephone 1116. George Dick, 
foot of Germain street, 48 Britain street.

YNTED—A competent Male Steiy 
grapher and Typewriter. One wit,, 

eiience preferred. Apply.in own hand
ing. State age and salary required. Ad
is Superintendent’s Office. P. O. Box 

2530-8-26.

'J'O LET—Premises now occupied by W.
A. Rowley, as Carriage Factory ht 

178-180 Brussels street. Building will he 
fitted up suitable for any purpose. J. E. 
Wilson, .17 Sydney gtiçeçt.

YAfANTED—Kitchen Girl, one that un- 
T ' derstands cooking. No washing. Apply 

2&1-8-24.
187-.lf J*>-

27 Dorchester street.|^yE KEEP IN STOCK Broad Covs^ooft

end soft wood. Good goods promptly de
livered. Telephone 122f?. G. S. Cosman A 
Co., 238 and 240 Paradise Row.

Aid. McGoldrick, and Vanwart 
on Stand—Mr. Low Says In
terview was Incorrect

; ■- . WANTED ;ir :< XjNTED—Boy to work in Gents’ Fur
bishing Store. Apply ‘Box 75,. cure 

Ti Office. * 2499-8:tf.
TXfANTED—Young girl to attend office.

References required. Apply during day 
time to Dr. Manning, 158 Germain street, 

2487-t.f.

WANTED—Sales gilts, also boy to carry 
parcels. Apply at once, Arnold’s De

partment Store. YNTED—Bench carpenters wanted for 
Vood-working factory; steady work 

foiod men. Apply Murray & Gregory* 
2491-8-25.

2414-tf.
There was another session of the paving 

inquiry last evening.
liis Worship said before opening the 

session, that there appeared to be a feel
ing in the community, and expressed m 
the press, that this committee was simply 
there to investigate itself and the mem
bers of the common council, and that these 
proceedings ought to have been before a 
judge. Personally, he thought that if the 
committee adjourned right then, they had 
ample information before them on which 
to found a report to the common council. 
If t^iat body did not think their report 
good enough, they had power to order 
another investigation to be held in any 

that seemed good to them. His 
Worship went on to refer to the numer
ous complaints he had received almost 
daily of latp regarding civic officials. Some 
of these were by letter, while others were 
by telephone. Sometimes when these per
sons were talking over the telephone he 
had bfeen unable to get either their names 
or ’phone numbers.

Among othmf Jporàplaints which it was 
said called for an investigation, was that 
of Gandy & Allison referring to the cem 
efit’ilow beitfg ated by the city. He 
had also received lçtter* from the manager 
of the Daily Telegraph complaining that 
that paper was lpeing discriminated against 
in the matter of advertising patronage. 
Other complaint? were that Aid. Sproul 
had done some mason work for the, city; 
that Aid* Elkin was occupying a wharf 
for which he was paying considerably less 
rental than he should; that Aid. Likely 
had sold some timber to the city ; that 
Aid. Baxter had' drawn up the partner
ship agreement between Mr. Low and Mr. 
Clarke, if there was such a thing, and 
that Aid. Potts was about to sell some 
of the city property in his capacity of 
auctioneer. He had been continually 
flooded with these complaints of irregu
larities on the part of aldermen and offi
cials. So far as the work of the commit
tee was concerned, he felt that the mepi- 
bers had devoted a great deal of time to 
it, and that they had now information 
enough before them on which to found a 
report, although muth of the evidence 
given was of so contradictory a nature, it 
would take some time to. straighten it 

It had been pretty generally said 
around the city that he was trying to per
secute Mr. Carleton, and be would ask the 
ex-inspector if at any time since the in
vestigation started, he had used him with 
any disrespect or discourtesy.

Mr. Carleton—‘'No, Sir, you have not.
Aid. Hayes thought that the press, by 

their unfair reports, were trying to make 
the sessions of the committee valueless.

Aid. Potts explained that so far as he 
was concerned, before undertaking any 
sales for the city, he had got legal opinion 
to the effect that it was quite proper for 
him to do so.

Aid. Jones thought that the others who 
had been named by the mayor could ex
plain their position satisfactorily.

W. C. McManus, foreman on Main 
street retaining wall, said he and Mr. Car
leton had trouble about the wall and he 
had used profane language to Mr. Carle
ton.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 11
WANTED TO PURCHASE YVANTED-A dining-room girl for Ken

nedy Hotel, St. Andrews, at once. 
Woman’s Exchange, 47 Germain street.

LttttBST END DAIRY—Milk, Cream, But- 
* termilk, Fresh Eggs and Choice But

ter, Ice Cream, all'flavor*. /Orders taken 
for picnki. G. H. C. Johnston, Res. 
'Phone West 116-31.

Y^ANTED—To purchase Gentlemen's 
cast off clothing; footwéar, fur coats, 

jewellry, diamonds, musical instrumenta, 
cameras, bicycles, giins, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc., Call or write JH. Gilbert, 24 
Mill street. Phone Main 2392-11.

tCtCSMEN—310 a day selling Mendels. 
Positively mends ganiteware, hot wat
er etc, no cement or solfier. Sam
pled terms, ten cents. Collette Mfg. 
Cotollingwood, Ont. e-r-tf.

YVANTED—Experienced cook at
Thd Lansdowne House. 2439-8—tf

once at

$3.1)0
Must reside upon the \A7ANTED—Experienced girl for general. 

T housework. Apply between the hours 
of 2 and 3 o’clock in the afternoon to 
Mrs. C. T. Neirns, 30 Queen street.

2415-8-tf.

DYE WORKS WANTED to BUY—Gems’ ckat-off 
clothing; men’s second-hand bicycles. 

Write or call J. Williams, 16 Dock street. 
Highest prices paid.

tXSTÉD—At once, a journeyman Tail* 
’ r, $18.00 per week the year round 
to ’right man, who can turn out the 
woj Also two experienced girl coat- 

39.00 per week. Steady employ- 
Horace C. ' Brown, 83 Germain

the time required to earn
! AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO—New 

life to your old garments—if there is 
life in the fabric, we can renew the color 
tolo* like new and serve you just as long. 
WorB, 27-29 Elm street, North End; 
Office'Ll south side King Square; ’Phones, 
offidSr 1S2$5 works, 641-41.

«
U47ANTED—Housemaid. Apply at once, 
TT 66 Hasen street. 2402-tf.

mal,

aTimes-Star 
Want Ad. 

Stations

. 23-tf.manner
YVANTED—Plain cook for private house 
' must be single, good wages paid to 

the right girl. Apply to J. S. Vincent, 
90 King street.

-

WATCHMAKERS ?
X\J ;H REPAIRS—High Claes Work; 

’ oderote charges. W. Parkea, Prac- 
tica atchmaker, 138 Mill street, next to 
Hygfe Bakery. A trial solicited.

■ /

2410.-8-tf.1enslavers
_. WSSLe£ A Qj.. Artists and En- 

gpavers, 59 Water street. Telephone

yVANTED—At once, tiro laundresses for 
’ ' the Jordan Hospital, Plymouth, Maas., 

wages $25 per month. Apply Woman’s Ex- 
chatfge'j 47*Uer<Bain street.

. C.
the contractorswiWâi » . .. VIA

mom-
ANTED—Girl for general. housework. 
Apply Mrs. L. T. Nase, 180 Main 

2251-8-30.IHOTELS . The following enterprising Drug
gists are authorized to receive TIMES- 
STAR WANT ADS and issue receipts) 
for same.

Wants left at Times-Star Want Ad. 
Stations are immediately telephoned 
to this office and if received before 
2.30 p. m. are inserted the same day.

Times-Star Wants xhay be left at 
these stations any time during the 
day or evening, and will receive as 
prompt and careful attention as if 
sent direct to The Times-Star Office.

:CX. JOHN liUTEL — Newly furnished 
O throughout — all mqdern improve- 

Firat class cuisine. Special prices yVANTED—At once, an experienced 
dressmaker. Apply to H. B. Hall, 

Esq., Lloydmineter, Saskatchewan.
j 224VU.

SPtlAL FARES FROM ST. JOHN.
to permanent boarders. Rate $1.50 to $2 
per day. ’Phone 1194-21. Tf onto Exhibition

ug. 21 to Sept. 12.
S20Ï50

IRON FOUNDERS yi/ANTED-A Kitchen GilJ. Apply Ed- 
T ward Hotel. 2219-7—tf.

TTlvTON FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
W Works, Limited, George H. Waring, 
Manager, West St. John, . B. Engineers 
and‘Machinists, Iron and Brass Founders.

T. E. WILSON, LTD., Mfr. of Cast Iron 
O Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine Cast
ings. Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 
to 184 Brussels street: office, 17 and 19 
Sydney street. Tel. 366.

;
ROOMS AND BOARDING < r

CENTRE:
FRANK E. PORTER, 306 Union St. 
BURPEE E. BROWN, 162 Princess St 
H. J. DICK,.. .. 144 Charlotte St. 
GEO. P. ALLEN .. ..29 Waterloo St. 
J. F. BARDSLEY .. 100 Brussels St.

"DOOMS and boarding, 49 Exmouth St.
2492-8 25. Goodpimg Aug. 25v 27, 29, 30, 31 and 

Sept. 7 and 8.fPO LET—Furnished front rooms. Ap
ply 305 Union street. 2400-tf. $16.30

DOOMS TO LET-Nice furnished 
* in a private family, at No. 4 Charles 

street, corner of Garden street. 231tf.

rooms Gooqoing August 26th, September pS) 
and 6th.

All fleets good for return leaving To
ronto >pt. 14, 1910.

NORTH END:
GEO. W. HOBEN .... 358 Main St.
T. J. DURICK................405 Main St.
ROBT. E. COUPE ..557 Main St. 
E. J. MAHONEY .. ..29 Main St.

MASSAGE AND ELECTRICITY fTO LET—Furnished rooms, breakfast if 
desired, 30 City Road, corner Wall.

2479-8-29.■pOBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical Spe- 
H cialist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
late Dr. Hagyard, England. Treats Nerv
ous and Muscular Diseases, Weakness and 
Wasting, Rheumatism, Gout, etc. Eleven 
years' experience in England. Consulta
tion free. 27 Coburg street. 'Phone 2057-21.

LABR DAY, SEPT. 5thWEST END;
T ODGINGS—168 Union street, corner 

Charlotte street, $1.00 to 33.00 per 
week. 2424-8-25.

W. C. WILSON, Firstass one-way fare for round tri- 
betwee stations in Canada.

Gooqoing Sept. 2, 3, 4 and 5.
Goocor return until Sept. 7, 1910

out.Cor. Rodney and Ludlow.
W. C. WILSON,

Cor. Union and Rodney. "DOOMS TO LET—With or without 
board. 8 Brussels street. 2875-9-8.B. A. OLIVE,

Cor. Ludlow and Tower. 
LOWER COVE:

GEORGE K. BELL, 207 Charlotte St. 
VALLEY:

CHAS. K. SHORT, .. ..Ç3 Garden St.
44 Wall St.

EÜQARISTIC CONGRESS
MONTREAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS SITUATIONS VACANT
flHICKENS, LAMB, WESTERN BEEF, 

Freeh Vegetables, Eggs and Butter. 
6. Z. Dickson, City Market. Tel. 252.

A GENTS—Salary and Commission, to 
sell Red Tag Stock, Complete exclus

ive lines. Specially hardy. Grown only by 
us—sold only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples. Write now to Dominion Nur- Good oing Sept. 3rd to 10th inclusive" 
series, Montreal. 23-8-24. returnin Sept. 15, 1910.

September 8-11.

$14.55 *//C. F. WADE
FAIRVILLE:RESTAURANTS 10. D. HANSON Fairville.

>.
rjlHE GEM DINING ROOM, 7 King 
lJ- Square, Four-course dinner from 11.30 
to 2. Music from 12 to 2.

i

WANTED
FARM LABORERS EXCURSIONAt Main StreetSTORAGE

«STORAGE FOR FURNITURE in brick 
^ building, clean and dry, cheap insur- 

H. G. Harrison, 520 Main street. 25 LABORERS Aug. Aug.Mayor Frink asked Mr. Carleton to ex
plain several points in his evidence which 
he said seemed contradictory.

His worship here asked Mr. Carleton to 
explain several points in his evidence 
which seemed to him contradictory.

Mr. Carleton—“When this trouble first 
commenced I made three statements and 
I still stick to them. The first was that 
the specimens shown here were not con
crete. The second was that the pavement 

defective and third that what the

Jarvis & Whittaker,ance. 
’Phone 924. Hassam Paving Coy.

ONLY ONE EXCURilON
FROM MARITIME PR0INCES

26 26STOVES 2427-t.f.General Agents For
CSTOVES—New and Second Hand Stoves 
0 and Pipe. All work and jobbing 
promptly attended to. Keenan & Batch- 
ford, 21 Waterloo street. 'Phone, Main

Strong Companies Writing Fire, 
Motor Car and Motor Boat

Kntereotcd and should know ' 
J about the wonderful
I ARVEl. Whirling Spray
She new Verie.i Fjrl.tw 

Best—M oil convene 
»- — lent lt clean*»
ïlWfeinauinU

GOING RATE, RETURNING RATE.FROM
$12.00 ST. JOHN $18.00784.

was
city has got was not within 50 per cent 
as good as what was called for in tlw 
specifications.” As to rolling the stone, 
he had not given any orders for it. With 
these words, Mr. Carleton bade the mem
bers- goodnight and left the room.

InsuranceLOST SECOND-CLASS ONE WAY TICKETS WLL BE ISSUED TO WIN
NIPEG with Verification Certificate. Extensie Coupon of Certificate, sign
ed at Winnipeg by a Farmer showing holder hs engaged to work aa Farm 
Laborer, and eurrendered to Canadian Pacific Bulway Station Ticket Agent 
at Winnipeg prior to September 30th, will be honored for Free Ticket to 
any Canadian Pacific Railway Station' in Manitoba or Saskatchewan, to and 
including Moose Jaw and Saskatoon, nearest tie point at whieh holder has 
been engaged to work. West of Moose Jaw and S ys'.atoon, to Calgary, 
McEeod and Edmonton, Tickets will be iseuei FREic, to Moose Jaw and 
Saskatoon, and at rate of One Cent a Mile beynd.

The Verification Certificate will, if preeentid on 
30th, 1910, and on payment of returning rate, intitle holder to Second-Close 
Ticket good to return from Moose Jaw, Saskatien, or any Station East there
of in territory above stated to original atartiig point by same route i\s 
travelled on going journey. From Stations Wist of Moose Jaw and Saska
toon, in territory above stated. Tickets will he issued to original starting 
point on payment of One Cent per Mile to Miose Jaw or Saskatoon, plus 
Farm Laborers rate from such point to Eastern destination, provided holder 
has deposited Certificate with Ticket Agent on arrival at Western destina
tion and worked at -least thirty days as a Farm Laborer.

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO WOMEN

lee your drngglitfor It. 
if ho cannot supply, the ' 
WA nr EL. aecqet no 
other, bat send it.-ugp for 
lllnetrated hook- 
full particulars l 
valuable to ladles 
-WINDLOrsTP

T OST—Black Lace Scarf in vicinity of 
Wright or Stanley Streets. Please re- 

2535-8-25 Red. It give» Hfflif
[ directions In- sM'

[,Y CO.. Wlrdror. Ol
UFuu lui < anima

turn to this office.
74 Prince Wm. St.

T OST—On the road between St. John 
and Ingleeide, yesterday, a sable fur 

Finder please leave at this office.
215—tf.

Aid. McGoldrick
Aid. McGoldrick was called and in the 

course of his examination, the following 
questions and answers were given:

His worship—“Did you have any nego
tiations or conversations with Mr Low or 
Mr. Murdoch in regard to the specifica
tions?’’

“No, not that I know of.”
“Did you advise the engineer to have 

the specifications framed so that the Has-

Sbok’a wottra Root Comicape.

BICYCLES. The great Uterine T 
K^jionly sate effectual 
B^fflgKegrilaUjron which w 

depend. Sold in tlire 
/j$( of strength—No, 1, j|

10degrees stronkp]^|Vf 
^ for special per bex

__j cold ny all druggists, or aerl
prepaid on receipt of price 

_ Free pamphlet. Andrena : ÎHI /
SOQTllEDIOlME Cfr-TfllOMTO. UHL. Uormerly Wind** I

W and
piithly or before NovemberT OST—On street car, Main, Prince Wil- 

liam and St. Jamee street route, Sa
turday afternoon, or between Main street 
and Shamrock grounds, gold locket, bearing 
monogram M. B. S, on front. Finder re
warded by returning same to Mrs. James 
Sullivan, 84 Broad street.

m BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
DISC Rweerda BICYCLE MUNSON
»« Cot »rlcea 34, Yens, St.
fimt Ur Cat Pria Cstelegee. TORONTO2447-tf.

-

Bargains for the Week at The 2 Barkers, Ltd
J.00 Princess St., 443 Main St.r 111 Brussel St. and 48 King St., West.

as well as Men, but will not 
be Issued at Half-Rate to Children. 150 pounds Baggage (wearing apparel) 
will be checked free on each Ticket.

•>

Pound Pure Cr. Tartar for 25c. 
6 pounds Rice for $25c.
3 pckge. Malta Vita for 25c. 
Pound Reg. 35c. Coffee for 25c.

3 Bottles Pickles for 25c.

3 pckgs. Best Seeded Raisins for 25c. 

3 pckgs. Tapioca for 25c.

Wash Bdilers for 69c.
Dinner and Tea Sets for $4.5C up. 
Sauce Pam.: for 12c.
Stew Kettle for 15c. *

4 pckgs. Best Corn Startch for 25c.
For further particulars apply to nearest Ticket Agent, or write

W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R., ST. JOHN, N. B.Cups and Saucers for 75c. doz. up. 

Plates for 49c. doz. up.

Meten ♦ IMIS' ♦S>l»M> 1»»misM. <

NEARLY EVERYBODY READS THE TIMES AND ALL READ WANT ADS.
*Ml»4l»MMMl♦M IMM'I I'MHMV.S > ♦> MM ....................................................................................................................... .. «?■

■d-?

6

RATESî------- PHONE--------
Your Ad. to Main 31 or 15 

Before 2,30 p.m.
And It will Appear the 

Same Day

*•

The Times and Star Classified Page Cent a word single 
Four Cents a word 

a g Twelve Cents a word
: i t i i

ii ;
■

Want Ads ol This. Page. Will Be Read Bj More People Than in Any Paper to Eastern Canada a
I

1

f

r
j

;

MMTKiL—QUEBEC—UVEKPOOl
FRI„ Aug. 26............Empress of Britain
THUR., Sept. 1 Lake Champlain

FIRST CABIN -
$90.00 upEMPRESSES

ONE CLASS CABIN
LAKE ERIE ..................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN . 
LAKE MANITOBA ..

$47.50 up

SECOND CABIN
$51.25EMPRESSES t

THIRD CABIN
EMPRESSES 
Other Boats

$30.00
$28.75

W. B. HOWABD, D.P.A., CPJL. 
St. JAhn, N.B.

t

Tipst /
/.Vi

—On Getting a Day Labor
er, or a Job a» Laborer.

\

The masses read this paper. That is why you can get 
just the man you want when you want him by using a Want 
Ad in this paper. These little men hunters are no respecters of 
persons. They bring results-to all—at the same cost of but a few 
pennies. Employer—get the pick from the best this way. 
Employe-get the best job this way. No need to stand around 
with your hands in your pockets.

Read and Answer
Today’s Want Ads.

For Sommer Fires
\

There is nothing better than 
our dry sawed and split Hard
wood at $2.50 per load deliver
ed—$2.75 delivered and put in.

J. S. GIBBON <Sb CO.
62 Charlotte St., No. 1 Union St. 

Vhone 676

C6NAD1A*

Pacific

fTERCOLONIAL
n a i lway
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